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W. B. SCOTT, Cashier
Th-e-
KennaBank&TrustCo. U
of kenMa, n. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Out officers are bonded and we
carry burglary I riiufdttce. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co. t
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THEORY VERSUS PRACTICE
Long years ago, when a little hoy,
I vas taught in the Sabbath school,
To sing and pray in tho good old way,
And practice the golden rule.
That god was father of c.U mankind,
At home or across the sea;
That we were hrothers to all the others,
Wherever they chanced to be.
That God commanded 'thou Shalt not kill,
Or steal and approved the plan,
That a man he hung, he he old of yoUng,
Who murders a fellow man.
But I was taken from sabbath school,
Along with a host of others;
Was armed and sent by the government,
To murder our southern brothers.
The southern hrethern, likewise taught,
By equally pious mothers,
Instead of runing were all out gunning,
And hunting their Yankee hrothers.
'Both sides had cannons, guns bullets, shell,
For tearing men's bodies in twain.
And surgeons, yearning to prove their learning,
By patching them up again.
Both sides sent chaplains in Jesus' name,
Imploring us not to revil;
And both served whiskey to make the;boys frisky,
And fit them to raise the devel.
These chaplains prayed to the self same God,
That lie would the missils guide,
To kill the others, His sons, their brothers,
Who stood on the other side.
A host went out; and a few returned;
Some crippled; some strutting about
With stories thrilling of wholesale killing;
You t hink they were hanged, no doubt.
Well! Grant, the chief was made president;
The rest, it is understood.
And drawing pensions for good intentions,
And killed the most we could.
But useful workmen are drove like slaves;
And docked if they're late, or shirk;
Till more is mode than nquired for trade.
Then clubbed, if they beg for work.
Kicked cut to starve; if they steal a cent,
They're jailed for a word or thought;
But the tin it'v gent is to congress sent,
Provided he steal enough.
We claim to worship the Prince of Peace,
But trust in the sword and gun:
Wa pay men pensions for wholesale murder:
But hang them for killing one.
So we concluded its a crime to kill
One brother, or steal a cent;
But kill a half-millio- n, or steal a full billion
You 'ro boss of the government.
J . E. "Marsh. In Tolar (Texas) Standard.
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The Shakes.oar
Orleans used give amateur
theatlieal neiTormance that
distingltwhi'd local
prominence actors- - Once
social celebrity with tforgr-ou- s
costume, lords
waiting, only four words
say: "The queen swoon
ed." stooped t.rward
friends appl-unle- vrrife'-- -
ously. Bowing thanks,
faced king said
high pitched voice:
"The swoon queened
There laughter:
waited patiently, and
made another attempt.
"The sween coo:ied."
Again walls trembled,
ttage manager said,
voice which could heard
house: "Conn? off,
fool."
ambitious amateur re-
fused surrender,
rasping falsetto, as-
sisted stage, screamed:
,4Thecoon weened!"
zilss
Indian boy Hampton
wrote following in com-
position 1'atrick Henry:
"Patrick Henry
bright boy. blue eyes
light hair married
and then said, 'tiivo liberty
give death,'
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Five Thousand Cattle Drowned.
From AlSiuuuniiu' Jminui!.
("Jraiid Junction, Colo., June'
lt The big Akinsoii reservoir,
containing 5,0(0 acre IVet of
vatei, burst at II o'clock this
morning, causing a property
damage of about Hi'),0lX). Five
thousand head of ciltU' were
drowned by the mad nulling
waters and besides a number of
wooden and slid bridges were
swept away. Through t h e
presence of mind of Thomas
Uwyer, county commissioner,
no lives were lost. He was at
the reiervoir when tho break oe-cur- ed
and lelphoiu d the news
to everyone within reach. A
mountain courier rode ahead of
the breast of the Hood and warn-
ed persons living a I o n g the
river. A II along t he pat h of the
lIov.nl for liftoen :niics c rops were
washed out.
PRETTY QUICK.
He But couldn't you learn to
love me, Anna-- ;
Slu I don't think I could,
Harry.
He (reaching for his hat) It
is as 1 feared you are too old to
learn. Harper's Bii;:ar,
1 llG Kenna Record
W T, COWOILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken-
na, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.
Subscription $1.00 Per. Year,
In Advance
Advertising litter Mucin Known on Appllcatioi
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Harry Goodm, w ho was agent
at this place last year, is now
located at Thayer, Mo. Mrs
Good in and the children an
visiting relatives at Pontiac,
Illinois.
II. B. Bryan and family, at
latest, account, were still on tht
road. They did not stop at
Slayton, hut pulled on i n t (
Oklahoma, headed toward
Chickasha.
Our correspondents all "cunt
alive" this week, and two ol
them 'Tesurected'' at the saint
time in the Boaz community.
As the items were ahout th
same w e weie unable to use bid
one batch, but they give tht
news, and our obligations ar.
just as great as if we could hivt
used both communications.
J. G. Greaves, of Judson, was
in town again Wednesday night,
for the first time in over a year.
ile says he has a fine crot
prospect.
Miss Steta Smith is at Eos-wel- l
visiting her relatives, Dr
J, Odd Hamilton and wife.
A new baby boy arrived a
the home of L. L. Cadenheati
Wednesday, June 28th. Dr. H.
L. Fiscus in attendance."
One of Lew Cadenhead's iittk
boys was quite sick this week,
but is improved.
The Coal Chutes at Kenn;
are Hearing completion, and will
Boon be ready to "chute."
Ernest Paddock leaves ft--
Koswell today, to work at any-
thing he can find to do for a
short time.
A DENATURED POEM.
I went one night with my high
priced thirst to loaf in thebooze
bazaar, and as I sampled the old
red dope as 1 leaned on the
handsome bar. My purse wa
full of the good long green, and
my rahnnent was smooth and
new, and I looked as slick as a
cabbage rose that's kissed h
the nice sweet dew. Behind th
bottle a mirror stood, as largt- -
a3 your parlor floor, and I look
ed and looked in the shining
glass, and wondered and looked
some more. My own reflec-
tion did not appear, but
there w h ro it s h o u I
have been. I saw the form of a
cringing bum, all crumpled and
s uled with gin. His nose wa
red and his eyes were dim, tin
shorn was his swollen face, and
I thought it queer such a teedy
bum would come to so smooth a
place. I turned around for a
better look at this effigy of dis- -
piiraod nearly fell in a little
heap, for the effigy wasn't there,
The barkeeper lalighed. ''It't
the 'magic glass,' " he said
with a careless yawn. "It shows
a man how lie's apt to look
years hence when his roll i
gone!" Walt Mason.
AND THEY ADJOURNED.
The Mutual Admiration so-
ciety met and was called to
order.
"What of all t hings in t h i s
world do ynii like best?" asked
the girl, angling for a compli-
ment.
"Beefsteak!"' ciirvl he, taking
unawares, and a moment lati
the society adjoin tied.
TEDDY IN HEAVEN.
It is not often a good vtory of
natural interest comes out ol
Washington police courts The
following was given ly a negro
preacher: "Ah dreamed I was
in heaven the other night. Af
ah stood jest inside the golden
ate dar came a rap and George
Washington was announced bv
Saint Peter. "Let him come ui
ind sit on my light side," sed
the good Lawd, who wuzsettin'
on de throne.
"Pretty soon dar wuz arotht r
uiock, an' Abraham Lincoln
vvnz announced by Saint Peter,
'Let him set on my left side,
sed the Lawd. "Den ah heaid
i terrible knockin' at de gate
ind the angels all trembled.
"Saint Peter opened de ga te
:arefully an' den he tinned
roun' an' sed to de Lawd:
"You, 11 have to get down an'
;ivehini your seat, Lawd: lis
vlistah Roosevelt."
HOME INSTRUCTION,
"ifim wuzza tootest i t s i
pecious lamb, and him de
i swt etest pittie- - itnle singi, yes
1 i am Wis 'im tunnin, il sic
footsie, an' hims iyin' 'Goo-goo-;o- o
him was him nuizzer's
nvne&t Iambic boysie cootosie-:oo- !
! !" To this the bahv list-ju- s
by the hour day and week
i nd yet his mother wonders win
le doesn't learn to speak!
Ladies' Home Journal.
Matter of Cholc.
"If you stay at your desk so late and
work so hard you'll soon be bent with
care." "Well, I'd rather be bent than
tiroke." Toledo Blade.
Poor City to Visit.
Friend "And were you ever la
Venice?" Mr. nichqulck "Yes. Slow-
est town I was ever In. The sewers
were busted all the time we wer
there." Puck.
BOAZ BUDGET.
D. C. Savage has been soine-A'ha- t
indisposed with stomach
trouble, but is able to get out
and around.
J. M. Ballard rsturned fron
Roswelland Kenna to-da- y
where he has been on
mnected with his communica-
tion proof. Heexpeetsto stait
r'or his old home at Fayette-viile- .
Arkansas, foi anextenhd
isif. We very much regret le
loose such men as Mr Bailaid
from our town. He has been a
reat help in social and church
woi k.
The Sal. hath seems tol.e. pret-- y
we 1 filled, with Sa b h a t h
school at 10 A. M Preaching a
II, Bible study and singing at
3:P.O, then prayer meeting in the
evening.
Mr. and Mis. Will P ar k ei
came down from Clovis Smula v.
Mr. Parker relumed Mondav
morning, hut MrS' Parker stav-
ed for a more extended visit
A daughter was born June 13.
o Mr. and W. 0. MapjV,
The yonng lady has been named
Jewel,
HERE AGAIN
And ready
can't bring too much of it
C. J. Aciee was ui from Kos- -
well Sunday to spend the day
with his wife. He is doing the
finishing work on the court
house.
A. M. 1 lill has srone to Acme
with his family for a short time,
as he says "baching" do wn
there is too lenesome.
S. If. McYav was elected as
supreintendant of the Sunday
school to succeed Mr. Ballard.
0. J. Fiasier and f a. in i 1 y
moved to Pvoswel! to dav, where
he has employment for some
tim
Vi'ill lIo:n ;r sirjnt a few davs
in Hoswoll last week on business.
Mr. Allen, from Elkins is em-!oye- d
by Mr. Eaton for some
ime.
Miss Blanche Burk is spend
ing some time in ltoswell. on
icr return Lip from attending
teacher's institute at Hagerinan.
We had a ery good rain
h jre last week and made the
farmers stniie.
The Colorado Bell Telephone
Co., has a car load of poles here,
ready to be set, so as to get the
telephone line in good repair.
A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun. tin can. ins
ry nail, fireworks, or of any
other nature, demands prompt
treatment with Bucklen's Arn- -
ica Salve to prevent blood pois
n or gangre e. Its the quick-
est healer for all such wounds as
ilso for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped
Hands, Corns or piles. 25c at
all Druggists.
"Two Louisiana negroes who
worked on a plantation got into
a quarrel with a third laborer,
who carried a pistol. The man
w ith the revolver began to shoot,
and the two others ran to cover.
Win u they were out of range,
one of them said to his conpan-ion- :
"Did you hear d it last bul-
let?"
"Deed 1 did. I h ea r d i t
twee."
What do you mean by dat"
asked the first one.
"I heard dat bullet once when
it passed ine, and den again
when I passed it," was the re- -
ply.
A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face,
form, mind and temper. But it
is hard for a woman to he
charming wi.'i.a;1. health A
weak, sickly "'Mi;,n will he
nervoin and. irritable. Consti-
pation and kidney poisons show
in pimples, blotches, skin erupt-
ions and a retched completion.
But Electric Bitters a I w ays
prove a godsend to women who
want health, beauty and friends.
They regulate Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, purify the blood:
give strong nerves, bright eyes,
nine breath, smooth, velvet
d;iu, lovely complexion and per-
fect health. Trythnu. aOc at
all Druggists.
for your work and you
to suit me.
fi. E. White,
The Kenna Blacksmith
w. o. w.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Saf-urd- ay
evenings in each month
All members are expected to
come nut. And all visiting
overeigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. coin..
J. A. Kiinmons, clerk.
Kenna Lodge No. 3a
I. 0. 0. P.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in-
vited. P. L. Clubk. N. G.
G. J. Frick, Sec.
S. W.Zin,
7ie ffioswc.'l Jetveen,
Thanks
.vou for your ast patron-
age, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
A.U CLOCK'S!
and still carrying the most Up-to-da- te
Lines of High Quality andIjow 1 need Serviceable and pretty
to be found in the Valley. PricesAlways Reasonable, and Every-
thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for IW WW,U
Engagement and Wedding Rings
Umn"s CIlins and IWelties
x ,sit m-- store when in Roswell.
and see my fine display.
Numerous Hanixsomk Articles
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap tobuy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with
W.-Zlnk-
3eu,een.
SOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
nii.r&a
Department of the Interior, U sLand Office at Roswell, N. M..
.vo,i,el,l,,1.e1,y,,V(,n ,., ai.;ln;eij;8'wi!,e
of Kenna New Mci,,,. who. ou August I
made homctead eiltly ow. fo ,,n9l'ovvnsh pe South. ,,,. EB
Final Hve year l'r,.r. to eMl,lih claim to theland above (lt.wi lb.-il- . before W. T Cowirlll Vf. Commlwloner, at l.lx oflke In Kenna vHie Mtliday of August, luu. 'OlHlniant uriuhh n wltnes'e:
John ll.'.t.cl..rlilir.rml0,t.l, Thorn.M. Hram-ham- ami Flunk I.. Smith, all of KennaNew Mexico. - '
T. C. TILLOTSON,
' Reciater.June .'10 August 4.
XOTIfE FOR ITBLIC.ITIOX.
Department of the Interior. United
Slates, Lund office at Koswell, Jew Mex- -
!co-
- June 28. 1911.
Notice Ih hereby jrlvon that Aaa.F. Ile.ru ofl!oa New Mexico, who, on December sr
iiihcIo bomeotead entry Serial Ko CSVOI for
NEW. Sccli'.n U T.iwnM,l. 7 South, n'nn'ire SOKat, N. M. P. Meridian, hag filed notice ofto make Final Commnutloii iwf toestablish claim to til laud above described "the
the a pi'l'ca nt before the Couuty Clerk of' Camoun.y. Ter...t C.s,, Texa- -. and the witness-ebefn- e
the HelMeror lie. elver r. S LndOlll.;e at Ituswell, New Mexico, on he Hth dar
of August, 1911.
Claimant names ag witnesges- -
SUrUni O Mil... I.u R. Koberison. John FSlianibough mid Dan C, 8avair, .11 of Bo.z New"
Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSON.
1
' ' Register.
June 30 August 4,
That Friendly Limb.
The lion and the lamb may lisdown together, but there'g only onsto be called in the morning. Judge.
8 P. T, Bell&
8 Staple an
. Jf
BICYCI E SUPPLIES. J$
Forget The Place.
f
YOUR OWN PRICE."
0 DON'T OVER-LOO- K OURH Pon't
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read i
your rublication notice care- -
fully when it appears in tne
paper, and if there are any er- -
nffino by ,oral applications, us tiny ennnot reach thenOtliy tniS prompiiy eased portion ol the mr. There Is only one way to
. ... . . . cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies.find they Will DC COrreCtea.
For Sale Cheap; Gond second
hand cultivator. Apply at this
office.
Mrs. S. H. Birdwell left on
Tuesday's train for Pert ales, to
to visit for awhile with her
folks. s
Fine deeded farm for sale, on
terms. Call at this office.
Charley Sims whs summoned
for jury duty at Roswell and
drove in Sunday to take the
train. As he returned Tuesday
morning we presume he was ex-
cused.
For Sale: Sulky plow. Call
at this office.
Jesse Holland was over Tues.
day from Woolen. lie has been
appointed postmaster out there,
Vice Thos. Wooten, whoresign- -
ed.
For Sal?:: Turkey hen and
gobbler. Call at this office.
Charley Barber dropped off
and spent last Sunday at home,
a treat he is not permitted often,
as his train duties are exacting
and demand practically all his
time.
. For Sale: One cheap farm
horse, one, two or three small
mules, all cheap and on time if
desired. Call at this office.
Tf you want to buy anything
or sell anything, call at this
office. We are an information
Bureau on these-matters- .
Picnic At Bici Valley.
A closing school picnic was
given by the patrons of the Big
Valley school last Friday that
was probably as largely attend
etlasany occasion of the kind
occuring in this part of the
country. Many Keimaites went
out to enjoy the entertainment
and help eat the big dinner, and
they all agree that there was
more good things to eat t h a n
seen at any one time sinca
they came to New Mexico. In
fact some state that if Oeorge
Northcutt and W. A. F r y
hadn't been present there would
have been enough left over to
have fed the whole neighbor-
hood for two weeks. At night
a fine program was rendered at
the school house, consisting of
70 selections, embracing decla-
mations, dialogues, select read
ings, songs and idstruinental
music. Ice cream was served
all the afternoon and evening,
W. S. Clinkingbeard is back
home again. He had been at
Snvder, Texis, fnrsomo time.
i
South side of railroad. ii
HI? fit r
Groceries, K
rf Affrrrmrt, "AT W
BAPTIST SERVICES
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun-
day .Sat, 0:30 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and G:30 P. M. Everv- -
body cordially invited
L. L. Kyle Pastor
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Ucanicss is caused by an Inllamcd condition ot the
tube Is lullauicd ymi have it rumbllri! sound or Im
perfect hearing, nnd when It Is entirely closed. IX'uf-ne-
Is tin; result, uml unless the Inllarntnation can be
taken out and this tub ri stored to Its i urtnal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases
fait of ten are caused by Calarrh. which Is nothing
but a:i lallained eolidilloi ot the mucous surlacts.
We wld cive One Hundred iJollars tor any case ot
T)pafness leaused by catarrh) that cannot lx' cured
L'y Hall's Catarrh cure. Wend tor circulars, free.
I. .1. CIIK.NKV & CO., Toledo, U.
Fold by DriiTslsts, 7.V;.
'iako llall'3 ra:nily l'hls for constipation.
C. If. Logan returned home
Sunday, from Commanche,
Oklahoma. He says they are
having very dry weather there,
ami that the corn crop over a
big section of that country is
gone and the outlook for
other crops is not good.
Floyd Beauch; m;i is working
in Roswell now. He left Mon-
day.
They killed a young beef for
the picnic dinner last Friday,
and we are told that theie would
have been plenty for e v e r y,
man unman and child there
if W. If. Cooper, of Big Valley
hadn't been quite so meat hun-
gry. It appears that he has been
out of cartridges for his target
gun for some time, and had to go
without rabbits, as the weather
was too hot to run 'em down.
Johnny Cooper returned to
Roswell last, Saturday.
John Riddle and Bud Ward
went to Roswell Monday, to
hunt work.
John Minis returned home
Tuesday, from a week's trip lo
the Valley.
Mrs. Ernest Paddock and Mrs
It. W. Fry drove to Elida Tues-
day, on a shopping expedition.
The hot wind Sunday dam-
aged lots of the early corn.
Mrs. W. IT. Drake is reported
on the sick Hst this week.
Mrs. W. T. Sherman, who
was at Clovis, f phoned her hus-
band that a party there h ad
taken up Mr. Sherman's mules
that have been gone for some
time, but refused to deli v e r
them. Mr. Sherman went up
Tuesday to see about the mat-
ter.
W. II. Ward, southeast of
here sold his lanch to Mr Acker
of Elida last week and is going
to Texas.
Mrs. M. E. Hardy sold her
claim to Mr. Cloudy and is going
to Texas at once.
The i'i game at the b a r b e r
shop is progressing very nicely
Conclave open fromK::iOA M.
i to."5 P. M.
(,hiartely Conference of the
M. E. Church South will beheld
at Kenna Saturday and Sunday
1st and 2nd of July.
WOOTEN ITEMS.
Makhikd: At. Elida, New
Mexico, Sunday J une 'Jo, Jesse
Cus of Chickasha, Oklahoma,
to Miss Mable Whit taker, of
this neighborhood. The newlv
Wiil nnntiln wilt mnlro f li i f
Home at L iiickasna, Ukl;. noma,
and left for that point on Tues-
day morning's tra i n. T h e
groom is employed by the R I.
Railioad Co., as time keeper,
find is known as a steady, high-
ly esteemed young man. The
bude is well known here and
greatly respected by all our peo
ple, and they all join in heartv
congratulations to th.i fortu
nate husband.
Clifford Whitakrr is home on
a visit. He is in the employ of
the Samtn, Fa, at Amarillo.
W. II. Stevens left last week
for the Pecos Valley to get
work.
Mrs. Southard's well is failing',
and she has had to recall the
well driller, in the hope of se-
curing a better How of waver.
Awful dry here now and we
are hoping and longing for rain.
Liltle Head.
Work will Soon Start
after you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and you'll quickly en
joy their fine results. Consti-
pation and indigestion vanish
and fine appetite returns. They
regulate stomach, liver and
howels and impart new strength
and energy to the whole system
Try them. Only 2oc "at all
Druggists.
The editor of a country paper
received the query. ''Can you
tell me what the weather will
be next month?" In reply he
wrote. "It is my belief that
the weather next month will he
very much like your subscrip-
tion. " The inquirer wondered
for an hour what the editor was
driving at, when he happened to
think of the word "nn settled "
He went in the next day and
scpiaied his account.
Valley View Items.
Blue Loyd and family and
Will Healiico lei I for Roswell
last week, to get work.
Oeorge Chambers has gone to
hunt work.
We understand that Charles
Spilhnan's wife has the best
ci op in the country.
Crops in the llatland Flat are
needing rain badly, also a, little
work.
T. P. Crume think;; he is a
privileged citizen since he got
his new wheel.
Suppose t he Jack rabbits .ve
getting a rest now. since the
big dinner. Nobody hungry
enough now to eat rabbit.
Bert Quillen is Hying high
i hese days, with his mules and
buggy.
It is lonesome in ti.e Flat since
Loyds left.
We have t he Sun-
day school at the (larland school
house and would like to see more
of our people attend, if the old
er" folks want the Sunday school
to prosper and do good t h e y
should bring I heir children, and
not send them ami s ay at home
themselves. Come, and be with
us, Old Fouy,
8 R. L. ROBERSON, X
The BarberS
ft NoliTH S'U- K- 8
Agent fur t!ic rarhimllc Strsm S
I - ft in. TLiunary, ot rnariuo. icim i
Phon. No 13 5
Si
H. LFISCUS, M. D- -)MfSlHlf,ft.l4ltlMiMll't.,.
Physician & Surgeon.
KENIMm. NEW MEXICO
Successor To ('
Dr. H R. THOMAS. I
Carts Promptly Answered.
W. T. Cows-ill- ,
U. G. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in
The Record Building,
Kenna. N. N
W. T. Cowgill,
NOTARY PUBLIC
GA THE RED GLEANINGS.
The worst enemy we have
these time-- ; is the fly.
We need rain soon, to help the
ei ops along.
F. Arniagast is feasting on
green beans, lettuce, raddishes.
etc. Also inride of a week will
have plenty cucumbers and
squashes all wit hour, irrigation.
There is a great de;il in learning
Lhow to do tilings in t his country.
A public well has been put,
down at Olive. Plenty of good
watei at only 2d feet.
J. B. 'J'ho i:as ha i just com-
pleted a good fence mound his
claim.
Robert Saylor is having a well
drilled on his plac-- . A man
from Roswill is doing th work.
Roy Crank and wife visited
the hitter's broi her Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss He watt has had an ad-
dition built, to her lmu e, and a
new shingle l oof put on.
Messis. Dennis and Denson left
Thursday for Ihe Mountains, to
haul wood lo market .
Mr. and .Mis. J. RirieM't Fri
day for Eli a to spend a few
weeks.
J. W.Sexb.n is sheaiing his
herd of shet-,- . this week.
II. M. Mercer and wile visited
wil.h Mr and Mrs. O.-c- Hew-
itt Wednesday night.
The Misses Pearl and Hilah
Atwot.d left Wednesday for an
exrended vi.it with ivlalives in
Texas.
Miss !o Hew.it 1. It Wed-
nesday to attend the Institute
at Olovis.
Last Sunday a number of (he
frleedsof Mrs W. H. II. Clop-per- t
(sixty in ail) gave her a
complete surprise in honor of
her bo thday One of the finest
dinners ever sotyd in New
Mexico. The table fairly grow-;e- d
with their loads ef good
things.
OTH'i: FOR 1TBLHAT10N.
mmwi
Department of the Interior, V. S.
States Land Office, Roswell New
iro, June 21 1911.
Notice In herein rivtWA Jd'Wi V. tme.
of Kenna. Ne M'vtJ. wt, oti July Si. luce,
mnd ltwnr'flv(ry Serliil No. oiiwttt. fur
SWV. W'!l, Towhship 8 South. Range :11
Knst. N Meridian, bus tiled notice of In- -
Senile, "to make Final Five- - year Proof, to
fluiiii to the lnnrl nlinvp described,
Cow-gill- . I'. S. Commissioner, lit
'msoftteein Kenna. New Mexico, on Hie '.nil
day of August, tUII
Claitnnnt nmnes as witnesses:
Hlue foyt. James ('lul)l). Simon fc, R'cW.rd
ami William
Mexico.
J une mj.c w
D. Hendricks. Uf KWilia. .New
T. C. T1LL0TS0N,
Register.
X0T1CK FOR rniLH ATIOX.
01(1760
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, June 21 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Johtt W. A titer-ton- .
of Kennn. New Mexico, wlro, on AUtrSst
9. 1906. made Homestead entry ?Sertll N,
010760, for NKK, and on July 10. ttwta. made add.
HE NO.0192S0 forNWX, Socthm 10, Township
South. Range 32 Kast N, M. 1. Meridian, has
filed notice f Intention to make Final Five-yeu- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before W.T. Cowgill. IT.
at his olllce in Kenna, New
Mextco. on the 12th day of August. 1011,
Claimant names as witnesses:
LI wood Ostiorn. James A. Lee, John 1). Dan-
iel andOscnr A. Williams, nil of Klida. New
Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Register.
June t.
NOTICE FOR 1TBI.ICATI0N.
Non coal land.
No. 032.V)
Department of the Interior, I'. S T.nnd
Office at Fort Sumner. New Mexico.
May 2t. 1911
Notice is hereby given that William 11.
Hooper, of Kennu. New Mexico, who. on May
HI. 11X16. made Homestead Kntry. Serial No.
for NW. Section. No. :il: and who on
Peeeniher 1. 1009. mnde Homestead Addilionn
Kntrv. Serial No. 0734:1. for the Southwest
quarter of said Section 111, Township 4 South
Range 31 F.ast, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the hind above
described, before W. D. Chancey. United
States Commissoner. In hisOftlce. nt Kenna,
New Mexico, on lie lull day of July. 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oliver Powell. John II. West. Oeorge T,
Ltttlelleld and John A. luminous, all of Ken
na. New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CXRREN,
Register.
June 3. July 7.
0TI(E FOR PUBLICATION'.
022K-,-9
Department of the Interior. V, S
Land Office at Roswell, N. SI, June
28 1811.
Notice is Hereby given tnat John Vier-lin- g,
of Boa, New Mexico, who, on June
1', 1910, made Homestead entry number
022K19. for northwest H. section II, township
7 south, range 29 east, N. M. P. Meridian has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above dc scribed, before H, P. Lively. U
S. Commissioner, at his office In Klkins, New
Mexico, on the 14lh day of August, 191 1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wlllinm L Heany, William Horner. Walter
('. Eaton and William K. McCormiek, all of
llosz New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
' Register.
June 4.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OI069H
Department of the Interior, U. S,
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
June 21 19ii.
Notice Is hereby given thnt James Clunb. of
Kenna. New Mexico, who. on July 86. 1906,
made Homestead entry Serial. No. 01089K, for
NK! j- Section 23. Township 6 South. Hnnge SI
Kast. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make Final Five-yea- r Proof, to es
lahlish claim to the land above described, he
lore w.'l, (,'owgill, U. S. Commissioner, at
his ofllce in Kenna. New Mexico, on the Dili
day of August. 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John F. Jones. Illue Loyd. Jasper K. (Jull-
linn and Oscar It. Itund, all of Kenna. New
Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Register.
June 2S J uly 2H.
0TICK FOR PUBLICATION'.
'0107M
Department of the Interior, l S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
June 'JK. I'.lll,
Notice U hereby given Ilia! John r, Bnillh. of
Kenna. New Mexico, who, on August rt, lDOtf,
made homestead entry Si vial No. 0107.VI, for
XW!(. Section II. TowiiKhlp II South, limine I'.'
East. N. 51. I'. Meridian, has filuil notic e or In.
tention to make Final Five Y ear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land alMive described, before
W, T. I'owglll, 1'. H. t'onimixKioiier. at his office
III Kenna. New Mexico, on the ll.Mli day of Au-
gust. Hill.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Klmon K. ltlcksrd. John A. ltoj;ers. Pleasant A.
Unpklna, allof Kenna. N. 5!ex.aul Itolmrt ('.
Akeis, orKllilaN.M.
T. C. TILIX)TSOX.
Register,
June i.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department tit Vfc taleY'iur, U. S.jtn YVfWh ftt itoswell, New Mexico,-
June 20. 1011
To John W. Met 'ready, of Kenna. New Mcx
Ico, Com est ec:
You are hereby notillcd that J. Pope Smith
who (rives Itoswell. New Mexico, as his post-ofllc- e
address, did. on June e. 1011. Hie In ibis
ofllce his duly corroborated appj'eailon to con-
test and secure the eiineellatton of youv
Homestead Kntry. No. 0tS4. ar Kfl.
0lsr.6made Ma) SV'cVt Via if of Section
J.7. tJV..'AT'i. 'itnnge 31 Kast. N. M. P.
MsfM-- f.Yi'd as grounds for his contest he
Ji'Vetres thnt said John W. MrCready biisner
established residence on Mild land, hns never
nt any time put any linpnneiiienis, or culti-
vated nny port of said claim, but Is wholly in
defnult.
You are. therefore, further notified that the
said allegations w 111 be taken by this ofllce as
having been confessed by you and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to be heard therein, either
before this oftlce or on appeal, If you fall to
tile in this oftlcd within tttentyvavnlW- - t'te
FOUHTH miMlentMfi VT tVft Vl'ot'eV. hs sio n
oelow, yottr tonWVr, UlaVer onlh. siiecitically
rnet'naWt responding to these a lieu a lions of
contest, or if you fall within that time to lile
n this oftlce due proof thnt you have served
a copy of jour answer on the said contestant
either In perijn or by registered mall If this
service Is made by the delivery of a copy of
our answer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be elthei the said qon
testant's written acknowledgment of his re:
ceipt of the copy, show in the date of its
receipt, or the affidavit of the person by whom
he delivery wns made Mating whn nd
where the copy was delivered'. If rhnC.e by
registered nm II, proof of suvh wrVlee must
consist of the affidavit of tHe person by whom
the copy was nittllfd stating hen and the
post ortlee to which It w as mailed, and this
affidavit must be accompanied by the post
master's receipt for the letter. You should
state in your answer the name of the post- -
omce to winch you desire further notices to
he sent to you.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Register. '
HAROLD HURD,
Receiver.
Date of first publication, June2:l. toil.
.. ., second 30. ,.
., .. third ,. July 7.
., fourth .. ., 14.
Wins Fight For Life.
It was a long and Moody l.al.- -
tle for life that was wagrd by
James B. Marslion, of Newaik,
N. J., of which lie writes:
had lost much blood from lune
hemorrhages, and was v e r
weak and run-dow- n. For eight
months I was unable to work
Death seemed close on my lioels,
when I began, three weeks ago,
to use JJr. King's .New Discov
".. ?i i iery. rur, it nas neineil me
greatly. It is doing all thnt you
claim. For weak, sore lungs,
obstinate coughs, stubborn colds,
hoarseness, la grippe, asilnna,
hay-fev- er or any throat or. lung
trouble its supreme. 5()c &
1.00. Trial bottle free. Cnaian
teed by all Druggists.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
014660
Department of the Interior, r. S.
Land Office at Roswell, Xew Mexico,
'lune 14. 1911.
Notice is Hereby given that Kva On, of
Klkins, New Mexico, who on April 4, I90H,
made homestead entry No, 14H5H, Serial No
(inooo. lor .: MWHanawXi SW taction
Township 6 South. Kange fin KaNt, N. M. I
Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to make
Final CummutHtion proof, to establish claim
to the land nbi-v- described, before H, V
Liiveiy. u. Commissioner, at bis office In
Klltlns. New Mexico, on the 7th day of
August 1911
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mary F, Dixon, John Onssman. Elwood Moon
Lewis On. all of Klkins. New Mexico, J
T. C TILLOTSOX,
Register.
June 23 July 3f.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
No. 077M
Department of the Interior. IT, s. Land
Office ntFort Sumner, New Mexico.
May 24. 1911
Notice is hereby given that Willium H
Harris, oi tie mi a. New Mexico, who. on
March "th. 1910, made Homesteud Kntry, Se
No. 077V. for N. VV. H of S. W. i Section
SH; Kast H Southeast uuarter Sectional), and
the Northeast quarter Northeast ',(. section
:. Township 5 South, Range :I0 Kast. N M. P,
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Soldier s Five Yeur I'roof. to establish
claim to the land above described, before W
D. Chancey. United Slates Commissioner. In
his office, at Kenna, New Mexico, on the 10th
day of July, IUII.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kdgur E. Lee. I.afona L. Cudenbead, Robert
L. Iloherson and William T. Cowgill, all
Kenna. New Mexico.
ARTHTR. T, CURREN,
Junes. Ju,ly
in -7
P. A. STAUCK. Pke.
FAMOUS
No NJoney
in AtJvaaca
Satu.'ac-
tion Gua-
ranteed
Lonest NetFoctoryPrices
E a i a s tTri " ASaving of$10 0 to
S 2 0 0
I'roin Fac-
tor Dir. ct.
PIANOS
iScnf Anyvjhcrst in the United States ert
30 PAYS' teE YMM. Vs
WILL SKND to any part of the United Etntes r bonntlful STARCK PIANO,WEwith handsome si'k velour scarf, polished revt Iving top stool, with brass feet
ami glass balis. Starck's Comple.e I'iuno Instrui to,-- all fully warranted for 85years, on 30 Days' Free Trial right in your own hi me, without asking any money in
advance, and if you conot find it tha handaomeit, wrtctt-tone- d and highest grade
Piano yoi-- hare ever seen or heard, and if it is not entirely satisfactory ni.vl acceptable
to yourself, and fully equal to tl.o most famous and highest-price- piano mndo in allimportant fenturc-a- . tlu n it may bo rvturm d to us, in which e ent we will stand thefreight charges both ways. We trust you ond leave you to be "b th indg and J if ("
hence you are to be p'e ised or t':ere will be no mtfl, on(t lh trial Will Hot tt rd apenny. Isn't thnt f:ilrf Vour lnnkror dtik eonimehilal artlr wil till jjroh aiS
able ns well as wlllinit to irak s.idd on alt bur tri Ir 'Mf nhdafrte-ment- s,hence you are SuT ill accepting our provrMt';V.
rfrriiTrrrr' - "'i" - - ,
Send fir 6hr Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Localities
e and Save Ail Unnecessary Selling Expenses and i.ofit3.
We will tnalte It easy for you to deal with us, no matter whoro ynu ai" located. We wilt
arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needd. Uuad fur our Beau iiul Ctulog Today.
STARCK PIANOS ars Warranted far 25 Years, tut Tky LAST A LIFETIME
STARCK ttS.KOTIc SOLOIST
PLAYER PIAKOS make pianists
of us all. Send for Special Flayer 1'iaco
Catalogue if interested.
Write us today. Our beautiful will Interest you. Mention this paper.
P. A. STARCK PIAHO 00a, Manufacturers
Executive Offices and Wartrocir.s, 207-20- 9 IVabash Ave., CHICA60, ILL DapL 93
NOTICK OF CONTEST.
Ser. 0,1790
Department of the Interior, 1. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
June T. 1911.
To Carson K. Reed of Canyon City. Texas,
Contestee: You are hereby notified that
George K. Hen, who gives Heinz. New Mexico,
as his post-oftle- e address, did on May 17. 15)11.
file in this ofllce his duly corroborated appli-
cation to contest and secure the cancelation
of your homestead, Kntry No. Hl7:w, Serial No.
05T90 made January 21. 1007. for SEW Section
: Township 0 South, Range : East. N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that Carson K, Reed hasnever at any
time established a residence upon or put any
Improvements, whatever on said claim, nor In
any way complied with the homestead law,
but is wholly in default.
You are therefore, further notilled that the
said allegations will be taken by thtsofllce as
having been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further rights to be heard therein, either
before this olllce or on appeal, if you fail to
die In this office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to these allegations
of contest, or if ou fall within that time to
file In this oftlce due proof that you ha ve
served a copy of your answer on the said con-
testant either in person or by registered mall.
If this service is made by the delivery of a
copy of your answer to the contestant in per
son. proof of such service must be either the
said contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the date of
its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery wns made stating when
and w here the copy was delivered; if madeby
registered mall, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mulled stating when and the
post olbce to w hich It was mailed, and this
affidavit must tic accompanied by the post-
master's receipt for the letter.
You should slate in your answer the name
of the post-ottlc- to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
HAKOIJ3 HURD.
Receiver
Date of first publication June 10. I '.11
second .. .. S3. ,.
,. third .. .. SO.
,. fourth ,, July 7.
NOTICE FOR ITHLICATIOX.
Non coal land.
o::.7
Department of te Interior, V. S.
Land Office tit lc;t Sumner, New
Mexico, June IV 91
Notice is hereby ; iicn that Jasper K. (Jull-lia-
of Kennu. New Mexico, who, on July 87,
UW. made Homestead entry. Serial No. oaavr,
for Northwest uuarter. Section 33. Township
5 S, Range 31 Kast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Five-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the hind above
described, before W. T. Cowgill. United
States Commissioner, in his office, at Kenna.
New Mexico, ot) the 8th day of August, lttll.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Illue Loyd. Calvin Patton, John F. Jones and
James Clubb, allof Kenna, New Mexico,
ARTHUR K. CURREN,
Register.
June R. '
Few of Unmixed Descent.
Only one-tent- h ot the population of
Jhls country Is of unmixed descent
I
BARGAINS III OW'IZn MAKES
and in uaedandrobull. lunosuttiO, $60,
J75. fluOandup. Senil lor list. Cburch
& Parlor Organs all s'.yles and prices.
literature
NOTICE OF (CONTEST
OSiBIH
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.,
June !.". 1911.
4
To Nathan Hosen of Fort Worth Texas,
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Wilbur A. Carr
who gives Klva New Mexico, as his post olllce
address, did on May 10. 1911. Hie in- - this olllce
his duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your home-
stead, Kntry Serial No. 032H1K made June
S. 1910. for SH SWM Section 83. Township 6
South and NW NVVU Section. Township 7
South, Range 26 Kast, N.M, P. Meridian, and
aa grounds for his contest he alleges that
said Nathan Uosen has never made settlement
onsnid homestead nor established his resi-
dence thereon, but lias w holly abandoned the
same, and that snid tract Is not settled upon,
cultivated and Improved by said party as re
tiuired by law.
You are, therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will be taken by this ofllce as
having been confessed hy you, and your said
entry will be cancelled thereunder withoutyour further right to be heard therein, either
before this ofttce or on appeal, if you fail to
lile in this olllce within tw enty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shownbelow, your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to these allegations
of contest, or if you full within that time to
Hie In this olllce due proof that you have ser-
ved n copy of your answer on the said contest-
ant, either In person, or by registered mail,
tf this service Is made by the delivery of a
copy of your unswer to the contestant inperson, proof of such service must be
either the s.ild contestant's written acknowl-
edgment of his receipt of the copy, showing
the date of its receipt, or the oftldavit of theperson by whom the delivery was made stat-ing when and where the copy was delivered;
If made by registered mail, proof of such ser-
vice must consist of the affidavit of the personby whom the copy was mulled stating when
and the post oftlce to which it was mailed, and
this artldavlt must be accompanied by the post-
master's receipt for i lie letter.
You should state In your answer the nume
of the postoftlce to w hich you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
HAROLU HURD,
Receiver.
Date of first publication
,. ., second
..third
,. fourth ,.
June S3, 1911
J une SO,
July 7. ..
H, .,
0TICE FOR ITBLH ATI0.X.
Non-co- al land
No, 017--
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at F7irt Rlimnni Maw
Mexico, June 19, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Blue Loyd, ofKenna, New mexioo, w ho, on July x7, 1908.
made Homestead entry. Serial No. 0174. for
Northeast uuarter. Section Stt. Township 5
South. Range 31 Kast, N. M. P. Meridian has
tiled notice of Intention to make Final Five-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before W. T. Cowgill, UnitedStales Commissioner. In liia ofllce at Kenna.
New Mexico, on the 7th day of August, ioii.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William II. Cooper, John F.Jones, Thomas.
W. Carmiohael and Luther M. Currnichael, all
of Kenna, New Mexioo.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register
June ;n
